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UmmiI arW- -i of tfc l--rw Am-mmt-yr

TVa novtr brt VM4 lo lb tfae. at

pfttUeU lb a la grfd by tb
CeartrtutU) of lb Vni4 Hale bf mmilu

eraaiaMstib Pree-ir-ot at lb V. Itait
If ay dSerax, lb ttpeaOika kt lb atal

ca twlw a nrT tbaa tb U) tb
Ldtt tomiiu'iom how obobaerbad
of tb rreekbnrfef lb l'at4 at U)lf
beiue lb Itnal lb f every pervoo

ptW fce tb vaennt IRr Tb tula kttet
f lb aeawtiiirfiM tbat tb duty uf tb

itrt 'm, m nc1, t aay to tb Owned.
Ontlraaro. I IB lb vacancy l mtaMwo. I

piMMliwaoM A. Bi I aA lie ibe U.
tit of the CWol." Tb bjcl U the

lectUMiely bM lb CouneJi f tif fit
tbeif "! afiiat eoamwn prune A. 0. Ibe

Wt tta laiftroir nae C U to
tb Council f tve their ! i lb aCinia it.

IrMlrd of tbba (mne, l m tmi, thai focrur
M.lUr, and aner bm tVnarnor fWrinn. al once

ornmi bWo lb countd every name that had
bee wxM'KMHil or binud f-- r tb tnVr,and
thoa yicbbiHf lb Por, and if!"if b r
efionaJMbiy.to lie ciliukinf tacn rea.
tic, tot trwnl atrw.pUud
by b eoMlitulmn, but a fp-an- i

; TS prvnt eounctnor. too, naat rad of

rrliK tbia wan f bi fjnlmmc$ lo
otd ii apcoaibtMy. fWly au4 tb ocu

laeierciae a Ittelr bmf autbonty," obkb tbey

ba no rirtit to exrc'xe. . v

Tbit aubjrrt ia capabU of anj.le UluarntUm.

lo bow that the totniafc onder the eonetim.

lion, ovrit to hiim or nominal, on person al
a time, to in uncii, nor iw run wij
apf-mn- i, but to 4Ae on. Rut no tl:usrt
ia nrCrviarr reau U CmnuiK, ana tnra.
dmm, wkx a ill at once xw that it U intended

be gweinor to da aon1hinf, mne than
merely 10 mil knowa tb vacancy, and name

lb candidate!" lliingt hich, it it presumable

are at well known to lb Council a to the gov.

ernnr.
Hut, let juriee b don to Governor Burton,

In lhi ma' trr. II i not without a prrcetlcnt
A, hinted before. Ida prrdeeewaw, -- -
iiwui r tmam tnuer, or par Jan, am rrpnm
memon , punued the same ,rreporvubl courar,
and prwoably frmw tb anaw atmir aa. hot . ia
tbia 1b only rMrtVcuUr in wUtcb th adminiatra-- i
tioaiof tbcae two ajantlemen rerniblcone ano-tle-r.

Tb ar,Ja, from the gallows, of .Vcrtw

JIM, lately convicted in DavUUon county, fur
perpetrating a m on the body of a white wo-ma- n,

miglit be adduced aa another fact, to run
oul th prraltl.

If the fr of loaiog popularity be the motive

that iiifluencri tiie peawnt incumbent,, it ra

to me, that tt imiel hm in a wrona; direc-

tion. He ahotild nltier imi'irtc Jobs ilaaaca,
than Witiuaj lliLita. Ilia maxim should be,
never atume any power nt grant,! by-4l-

conalitution, or law 1 ami thoae granted, aJoata
exrrciae with a Cearicaa diacttlioo.-..- . . .. , .

JUSTICE. .

William blHler, in the full tide of his n

lenity, never anakhtd from the galloaaa
icoundirl more Uacning H, than negro Am.

He hu been lore noted for his villanie. Lat
summer, he broke into h e Maatcr'a cheat, and
robbed him of a hundred ailver dollarai he rob
bed a Mr. Parmer ff hit porkrt-book- , contain

ing more than jC0j ht tl.reateneJ to kill a
white wnnjn, lu knew oi ma tnetr. ami acta
ally did commit a rape on ber, intending to
follow it up by ber murder, aa it is believed.
had he nut been taken in the act j he w aa con
victed for the rape, nd Governor llurtua par
doned him. J.

roa Taa wtaTsa ciaotixna.
COLOSIZtXG IBE BLiCXX

Ma. Editor: In the Inst Carolini

an (No. 525) I find the following brief

statement and interrogatory : Mt is

computed that the Blacks increase 60,-00- 0

a year in this country j and that

the Colonization Society remove one

thousand a year.
L
At this rate, how

I

long a lime will it require to rid the
1

a
a

country of them ?J
If this view of the subject is inten-

ded
3

to. show that the Colonization
1

Society is likely, to fall sort of its ob- -

ject, it must have proceeded from a

very limited acquaintance .with the
at

design of that Institution. - If it it
not "generally-kn- o wn, it ought to be

tlftftKcl!
Societies are intense d "ij'nijr "as" the .'

means of bringing into operation a 1

more potent 6Cn?Jr." jln' a work of
this nature, there are several parts to
be performed, The first is, to stir up
and direct pubficUemTo
ject j and show, by practical cxperi.
mcnt, iga.1 lac ooject 19. auacnacic.

I B4 tt aiff4 U owl mV
Uf ik4 oo mt iU r4 lffik, (

S a tkwki4 iWmIii) akU( Of

ofbwriio4. C7 Aad t vvwUbert
rta4 U CarrrptMk.Uaii, W fXtiif, U

a if 04f lU. M of vf f4--

tf tt (atttrt. Tl4 . OMctif it kVot

ajA4M are 04 UM oi(b glove 00.

t rMrr f k4 Mtf. tieo ike
,U io--cs tkert eii ifroaj

aWikw to ike adou;irjU.

wvtrr. rivrr nnr.tr.
At U bxe f U of pka

vttre of (artbrva M oaa cdt'vu. Ibal

prt of tJu aonoal gnot of lb Hal lo lb

Bod, akWJ b etpenJwl U fmximmg a yr-e- d

of lb 4ir o teWboird at lb
oaetk, h b XrirtbulfJ iLronbool lb titXt,
by oron of Ik Cm$Mj AfrirohortJ iotiiU,
W abooU b pWawd lo bear that tbU onlrf
b beOB) eomd Uto effVct tt. krerw, ibt
Birch of Iht tbrat ba oot abtatlf Uea
mit, a fea lkl k ia oow alwoei too la I

Um tot fur lbi araao. a Uw ottka,
lb brotn of iLia part of tbt Matt 1 10 k
nrt Utbw4 bL
-- Wa U!itt (W m, of ,fct tb

Bl'jb See ia Ik Secretary aibi Utarlr
B ao, eUiU b glaj to kaov (, kim.
wbetber lb avder km tb pvnbVi baa bee
emoted, rJ if oCtbea by lb t&tnbailao
havaotbee Okade? On tb ether LarvlVk Ua
bee aef UtJ, tb pbBc Ought lo knew ob
ittobhuM k tb boatnetav

I CWE LY rOIMT.
Jtmtt tUtmlt, of Vtryinia, , a abort liave

atnci appoiied by tb CarM U that aiaia

" f ,l of tb Oneral Court. IU I

ftneerped of e ofBc i but after hit acceptance, 1

he aaretaintj tbat hie appointment nat rather i

unpopular iixth &nrt nbere he a to r- -

tide ; and alwiUinj t til an office agrnia! tb

iSf.f tu4 people, be determined to tend
Wk to the 'juveroor bit comaaatiofl, in order
that ojtne otlrr penoaanifbl b appointed bo

would be mo acceptable lo tbe public.

It ia in tw. rii,l -- ,J-

reeently appointed in thia at ate, doea not take
the tame vi of tbt aobjm. "Wt betteveihe
moat popular ad be eouU now d, nould be

to imitate Jamti PltatanS, of Virginia.

- CO.OVZVO THE BUCKS."
We gire phr, ia thia weeVi paper, to a

comnMinifatioN from, a subscriber, on tbe sub

ject of Colun'iing the Blacks." We doubt

m hetlirr the iet and aentiotenta of thia piece

nill wieet the general approbatioa of our read
era. It aa a dajigerau aubject to meddle with.

and one a hich the people of the Smith are, and

ought to be, extremely jealous. XTt, however,
deem it nothing but juatice, a " neophilut,
Laa written in revpcclful language, to let him

be beard. tWcnting an impartial course, we

never exeludr from our coluniiw a communica-

tion merer) brcauae it doea not agree with our
owa aentimen a. Let every cauae be beard 1 if

it ia good, tbt it may be auatained ; if bad,

tbat it ma) bt eipoacd and put down.

BRIDGE BURXIXO.
Matthew and Juhn Rincaid, were tried at the

bvt term ol the Miperior court for Kenhawa

county, Virginia, for burning a new and elegant
bridge, completed the bat aeaon.over the f.auly
river, in the western part of Virginia; the
jury found 4000 damages against each. of the
parties ; and the court sentenced them, betides,

be imprisoned in tbe county jail three yean.
stand in She public pillory one hour during
public court week each year, and at the ex-

piration of the three year, to give bail, one
thtuMiid dollars each, to keep the peace for the
spate of aeVcn year. This it a heavy penalty,

bi not disproportioned,' in our view, to the
nsangWyof the trlmersM attenv
dant da it. It appear that John Kincaid waa

tbe proprietor of the land on each aide ofJbe
river wkere the bridge, waa built 1 and that
Matthew Kiacaid waa hit son. They were

arded a reasonable price for the land, by the
bridge company; but were dissatisfied"; aad
formed a renflution to destroy th bridge,

' " 'sooner or later.
OCT There ia a special law of tliia state, nmiiraj
tolony-t- o desroy bridges.-- .. .ZZZZZZ

thunder storm, week before last, a child of Mr.

King, living on the west border of thia county,
killed by lightning. - It appears tnai a new

chimney was building to Mr. Ki'nga house, and

course the hou;e partially open : as the storm

eameofti the rain blew into the house, and Mrs.

King went out, and got on the scaffolding round

Chimney, to fatten up a blanket to keep out

'run; her little ehild had followed her, and

lure q thf leveral staitt anott carry
CO t! pfoccii, UU Congrttt taJt iba
atMMafsuBlcMnijircCfWffaay tat.
roe.'ia tKetrfoUy, touttt tf aatloeal
policy, Uu!au4 enioatljr la porra

tht !api cf Jlrvrl, Slilft jft I&4 'aVf."

fMI,
,:HeM aocJflici iff (Jolrg, iaj Mr.

- I J. tl...or arver tipema-w-w- w, rw

iKovilfig ibak alavcry It LoA aa tvll
aoJ 1 crime l tad art nek if daily ap.
palt to lit juailcr, tht bomaaiiy, aoj
iht rtlifloa, of tneir Cfuaty, ia Ubalf
ol a violated and abused people, h
it only meant to retoovc enough to

demobttrstt villi crlai&ty that Gov.
crament con rcmovt the reit. Net
lci tbao Ttn JhttnanJ but already

pone, some to Haiti, aorot to Libe-

ria. Dy oiog to the Utter place,

their situation becomes cotnptetcly

happy 1 by going to llayti, emigrants
find 1 vast change for the Utter and
1 great part of the ditiatiifaction laid
10 have been among the a, turci out lo

b false.

Now, if individual muo'Ccrocr, in

the ahdrt ipiceci ihrceVr four trart.
can restore la their native. rights Ttn

..m i - at B. m a

jnoiuana, ana renuer mem nappy,

whaJ may we not lo.k for, wheo gtv
eroment arull umlcfUlc.thc, troik ia
g99i turnrtl Actual experiment
hat shown the way. Surely, eur

country hat loo much enterprise and

m3gnan1mHy7""t3 aoffcr-ihe-prtte- ttt --

auspicious moment to pass unim-

proved". TIIEOI'UILUS.

The Que lcc (iet!c mention lb tin-goU- r

cae of the1 body of a womaa fuund

underayed in Ihe old cemetery of
Hlvlete nu aud, alter n m vu

ricd 43 yesrt. ll is neiiber piiifi-;,no- r

ossified, but bas been preserved by iit
ext:aordiury fauicii.' Th headindpiri
of ibe feel were wanting, but the other
pails of (he body were quite perfect, and

the flrsb retained its f'lltnctt and fresh-

ness of appeal ence. This was "the cats
lowiib ibt interior coalings of the body,

particularly the lungt and t!omaclh4u'o
wlt'ub Urge incisions were made. An

attempt w made to remove il to tb6

mutfuro at Quebec, but it met with op
poajuuu fiom Jh jnhrfbltinis and relative
of tb deceased, and it t abandontd.
- --Tht Loodoa Mon.ing Chronicle grave-

ly announced, at tht close of tbe month
of May, that "a subsrlptlon for the re
lief cf the l .te Prikltlcnt of tba L'cltcrt
Elates, Mr. Jrfftrnon, bad couimcnced, in

hit native fctpaj, Boston 1"

The man who exhibited himself in

England aa a living skeleton, grew vo fit
00 his success, that be is now exhibit-

ing himself in Trance as a second fauitl
Ltrubcit.

A Swedish 74 end frigate, which were

libelled by their crews for the payment of
(heir wages, acre lately put upat auction

at New York. The 7 wat knocked

down for 70,000, but wat no tale. The

frigate brottght 833,200.
A labourer, on the Ohio Canal, wanton

ly killed 3 or 4 of his fellow labouicrs lor

taking a bottle of whiskey from bis knap-

sack.
The subsci ipiions in favour of a voyage

of discovery, by Mr. Reynolds, are pro--

beaded of the oc- -
greasing, by the names

. . . .1

'reUr? 01
f

r7.bb
l'IW3li;i VtJMCiaif w.wssw a vuaanry

number of respectable citizens.
1 be number of arrivals at Wilmingtoa.

in this State, during the year ending tho

lit whimo, was 4284 ships, 203 brig

80 schooners, 4 1 sloop. 1 73 were from

foreign, and 235 from American porti.

The ruintof the Exchange Buildings

New York, which were burnt on, tbe

38th of April last, are still smoking.
The nreseirt crtm of Coc in Tennes ¬

see it expected to excecd ttie lasl by UV

,Q0(Lb4laT-4aal-.yAt:-
fc.

bales,
X I'aTy'whb" visitecf ;fr:rJtfcri

822, states that: she saw a coarse look-

ing volume in his "cabinet, entitled ul-6el.H-- h

contained pasted scraps of. news- - '

papers, of all the abuse that was so lavis--l- y

heaped against him during the war

vuaiha (UmiaV of Aflamt and Jeffer

son was receive'd at Liverpool, EngJan!

the colors of the shipping in that pot
nerc immctliatel; displayed at half-mas--
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" TU tUk ftliW wwUUtrf U al.
m acceMabU. if. !Wvur PVbtlra
'rrtlra bukUtU 14 f affair,

wkwwtt Uitfflmilirpclna Mtahwar

f rorIp BtUikmi by tfe cketvt
Bt
Tha pnb&Jiow tUfc kMiuUluc la

1TIT, m i poti u, oak, sad birch berk

hmoleaV
U la igaia raraowrtd tft CeoM Cspa

dltirU, wive-- it Greek by Utb, 4

U ttttlUA lo 8l. Ptffbf. M4 mm

iMrt tour tpla lota A4lnUtr

AerSurM Citt coftitlm
Urtivc frm Oitlfop! ef It ITib

lo1nr tvurc. bovcfcri l wonk; of

btrtitioii.

HffuKn'r.i dcUrel.ln full Dlnn,
. M lied rtwdufkxi of tbintfof ctrry

tKlnf la llit Etnj4ff , ikr civil it well
hi mU try 6f tntt:Wt irwf tontUitd

ht prck bf Ik mcmoriblf oH,
bicb cirUinlf rvootof kit prtdfrrttort
ouI4 kTf Jftfi io pfownji I iU

! M OMft t Ik MuUm oitkr of
tkint, luch if t. Kttrv iklnj
tnutt bt cutlitKd tfpoo n footing.
Tkt Cipiul It lrnuil, rJ r cr
at comnocc4 lor lL Uttoaun Lm-pirt- .

Tht popaUre er rtlncd bjr
rduclion in Iht prkt of proilont."

An American qutrnn hi cut
iq ih rodtrd of Smvm. The

obct of iittrrU! there it tuppowd lo
b io protect ibe mertbini vrtl of tht
United Sutci itint piratic r ittckt.

A lh from ih oflU of ilr IViiob Pitriol
farirfi m with Jtk htm Du ta to (be Bib
eApty.

tTtn. rit 6.

UwUnt riire ail the infurnutioa that
UcidcI lo(rrtftiiF-n- c Ik bat Tittle hM

ocevmd. Some bold pirmto hare appeired off
Rcnbarr. aal the atramJMial u altrr thm. No

trnt hu traiupirvd frwn the Imnrjrnlt. and
Ve befiee theuf namben and morenirntt are
fttMralljr etajrerrated. The rebel do not di.
oarer tiwff or ettcrpnie, tnu toe uutcn ere
too vtlk to 'eihlbtt. Pkmannf and Sourahay,
are no doubt, petfrrtrf aate ir&m the enemy,
Thr d'taturbancet apprehended Li Cheribon hav e
not broke out. anil all appert quirt in Packal-onfw-

Weahould not be turprited if a peace
la hrtxiRTjt toon, and hope it may be JittV or
no buwnet dotn(f prce of almoat t very article
nominal.

M I SC ELI.AN EO US.
A lady in Drimfield '.Matsachuietts,)

baa, in a little more than all year, be
come the mother of tix aona, the oldett
baring been born September 16. 1819,
nd trie youngeat. February 3, 1126. ant!

thr bear the following very impoinff
Ttitmet. tlx 1 Jamea Monroe, Ihomaa Jet
fervn, George Washington, John Ad-m-

Aaron de La Fayette, and Simon
Bolivir. Success attend them and 'may
the seventh be named Hippocrates.

A horse, believed to have been bitten
by a mad dog, and to have been mad for
the last two days, broke out of a stable
one night last week, tt the Orange Tree
in 6th street, above Poplar Lane, Phlla
drJphia,and galloped violently down sixth
io Green street, where he fell down on a

Reap of bricks, and wat killed by the peo-
ple. The horse wat valuable, and the a

property of T. Camac, Esq. He had at
templed, and wat near making his way
Into a tavern, tba keeper of which, and
bis guests, were exceedingly alarmed.

Joseph Cavender, an old revolutionary
soldier committed suicide last month, near
Hopkinsville Kentucky, by drinking lau
danum. On the previous day, be showed
to several persons two phiafi full, which
h said he had procured for that purpose.
Ha was an honest innocent old man, and
thera i general regret in hit neighbor-
hood, that he should bare committed
auch an act.

Thirteen hundred woodpeckert were
JiUfrd a abort tuse'hince, in the vicloltv

T Connersvillo, Indiana, by party of
tweivt. a no practice 01 Destroying Birds ed
unul the species become extinct is ex-

tremely hazardous ; the experiment lias
been made Jn. different sections of the
country, and almost, invariably some
destructive insect bas multiplied 10 such
an client as to do ten-fol- d more injury
to the crops than the birds are capable
of doing. Even the woodpeckers, in
some parts of the country, may be a pro-
tection to 1 he farmer.

ofuta.(itnb. 1 M buoofQ 04 im uoy
tJuritoO t tear. ahlU

ber paavoor ItM aonb that aomVtr
of k!fpe- - T Wf Cap- -

tali tYl both about J J yiart of a(a.
mmmwm

An America offktr aba lately titlitJ
Tool, nam oa tba autborlif of lady rt
aiieol thert, tbat tbtra art la ibal city Irj

ibt coarot of tba ytar oot Un tbaa 10

apoatotkafrora tba Cbrinlaa fait h. Itr
egodet vbo pottett oay uteot ora Iron

diattly Ukca Inlofavofi and loJd tt

rkbet ood booora. Tbt abob noratai
of CbrittUni rtUding prrninenly al
Tunit It I 00. Tbey kit cburcbet atxJ

atoorcot.

x.mrt comz.
"It bit long been 0 deaidtrotota abtt
mmwi4 mJtr-Um- tm ! Cuff, and
nny iprironlt baft beta modtoilb

a titw to tlucovtr a tubumue. Tba
oucatioQ it al leoih aolvcd. and t tnclt
rial foe coftt bat'betit fofd hub,

ben prepared, cannot' bt diwloguiihed
from Mocha of Ibt firtl (juetity. The
fJloini recipe for making it. ll U hoped,
will b eitractcdt end tbt eaperiroem
tried by Ibott oho are Interfiled or
curiooi on the tuhject 1

Shell the common chetnut. roatl and
Krind h at you do cofee icrain mil

omt-tocco- rr or chucory with tht the
nut powder, ki it commonly dona iih !

coffee, and in tbt same proportion, and
you will Snd.il so palatable and pleasant
thai you will never again feel ditpoted lo
purchase foreign coffer.

V. f. Mt. .IJv.

In New llampthirt there are Jfty cot-

ton and woollen manufactories. They
manufacture annually, 30 million yards
of rloth.

M. Vroolick, a philosopher of Amster-
dam hat recently ascertained by saMtfa-tor-

experiments that the mostachial bris-

tles about the mouth and eyes of cait rab-

bits, &c. art peculiar organs of touch, de-

signed to guide them In ibe dark, when
thy can maktnouttof tbcireye. We
believe it is commonly supposed that they
are connected with the sense of smelling.

roflEJGA JULMSTERS.
We gave latt week, an extract from

one of Mr. Carter's letters from Europe,
descriptive of the splendor or our minis-tr- r,

Mr Brown's, style of living in Paris
Now we cannot but think tbat a more re
publican and plain style, would belter
become the representative of our Coun
try. Miould 00 change be made in these
things, our republic will soon become as
gaudy and tinselled as the best jewelled
monarchy extant Whilst upon this
theme, we would remark that we have
set n tht Drttt of one of our Charge De
Affair to South America, and will try to
describe it to our readers. A blue cloth
CW, vorked vnth gold four or five inthtt
drefi, upon the lappets; cvffi, breatt, and
collar, wlh gold buttont j white waist-coa- l

worked to match, vith gold button and
other gold intignia to correfid ! Tbe
cost we. forget. What would be the sur-

prise of one of our honest farmers, if he to

could be transported to a levee, and see to

minister of America, a Democratic Re t
publican, strutting about in a gold laced
coat, waist coat, tec.' Would he believe
that that man represented republican
ism ? We doubt it. Yet, this is nothing
xuihrfiatatt; tnfr-rv- td Ttiifiei, irnrvrrand

iforkt, tfiotnt, etc. of the minister. Is
there no necessity for reform f But this
must begin with the President.

Penmyh'ania Democrat.

- IMPnOVED TJICTlCi. '
aw

JVrw .Yert, Aug. 26 We had the
pleasure of witnessing militia drill at
Kichmond, upon btaten Island, yesterday
afternoon ; and a new idea in tactics was

it

suted o! We. oflicera and
officers,-- performing therinfantry drill

with muskets; and in addition to tbe
usual armor, we observed thai about every
other man bad a error in his mouth.
which he puffed away lustily between

was

every word of command.
of

7rG7$WfeiehTEiq. olt?ixfina,
formerly a merchant in Mobile,' has been
appointed by the President and Senate the
Consul at Laguira, in South-Americ- a. the

tt'1 I
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